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CONGRESS CHARTERS NEW CIVIL SERVANTS’ UNION
VV T DRURY’S HYDRO PROPOSAL DELIBERATE 

STOPPAGE AND RETARDING OF WORK 
OF HYDRO ELECTRIC COMMISSION

Why Flirt?STEEL MERGER 
ATTEMPTING TO

CANADIAN GOVERNMENT ’PLOYES 
AFFILIATE WITH OK - 1ZED LABOR

RosseB Appeal 
To Privy Coendl 

Is Dismissed
-1H« Isdaprodeet LaSor Party Is 

committed to- the cause si electrical
. end radial desalepment under pab- 

Uc ownership, sad wl’J staad for 
that prlaclple uafllnchlady Hence 

pport Premier Drury tn his 
Informs tlea of the

New AMociatkHi Wifl be CoUeeted ee Similar Liaes to Rxtieeal 
Federitiaa ci Crû Serrant, m Ike United States—

Charter Has Bees I weed.
In the appeal of the Winni

peg strike lender» tn the Privy 
Council, the petition et R 
wan dièaUsed withes*.
*pon dents being celled ee

R B Kennel 1 sms the chief of 
eight strike lenders m the gen
eral strike in Winnipeg which 
began in May of ISIS. He was 

perler court of 
the province of'Manitoba to two 
years In the penitentiary ea

stieet Tern Moore, of CaaaAaa Tr 
DeSeeates Orgaamod Labor’s Staad 

Develop meat—No ‘Staffin,”

efforts to
fulleet facts In carrylnr oaf the 
protects contemplated."

Thus did tho Independent 1 
Party of Ontario, on Sunday 
after a leerihy session at Teruate 
ef the Provincial Executive Coun
cil: oapnoo llartf oa the Hydro 
Radial proposals of Premier Drury.

As the fleet port 0* the above 
resolution would lndlcaU. the trade 

t stands urlllr.chlB»-

tbe Hydre Radiai 
Waited.the m- 

»*Wed-doe* not Interfere with tho Civil 
Servir# Federation/' said Mr. Mooro.

and does not carry any obligations 
for sympathetic action In Industrial 
disputes.1*

-I want it to be distinctly under
stood.’* mid President Moore, “that 
no members of this new organisation 
will be gt any time called upon to 
take Issue In any trades dispute 
which may arise. The word strike 
will not be In its category, and the 
Trades and Labor Congress will not 
have power to order, authorise or 

action one. It will be conducted 
along similar lines to the National 
Federation of Civil Servants jti the 

1 States'*
A central office will undoubtedly 

be established as a headquarters fo** 
the federated chrll servants of Cana-

jfvjl servants at Ottawa hare at 
lam taken the plunge Last week, 

rtes of hieetl A delineation by President Tom 
Moore ef the Canadian Trades and

following a 
con fermera. a representative group 
ef civil servants made application.I# 
the Canadian Trades and Labor Con
gress for a trade anion charter. On 
Tuesday a charter was issued and 
the new trade union will he know# 
as the “Association 
ployea of Ottawa.** 
drs-1 names were signed to the ap
plication and It is expected that the 
new anion wltl. In a very short time, 
have a very large and influential 
membership

lir-the United States some years 
ago the Federal 'Ml servants or
ganised them.*e!ves Into a trod* 
union with affiliation to the Ameri
can Federation of Labor and the 
new organisation In Canada M along 
the same linen except that It la not 
affiliated with the A. F. of L.. but 
ia a purely national organlaanoi* 
with affiliation to the Canadtaa

Battle of Organized “Those who see la this, conflict 
of eptnioa between the organisai 
labor movement and Premier Druty 
and his Oownra

Labor Congress, of his attitude in
taking leave with the Ontario Govern
ment'» action. In withholding 

for tho Hydro - Elec
tric Commission to pressed w?th 
the purchase and 
ef Hydro radiais throughout On
tario. occupied the major 
Uoa of the meeting of Ottawa Allied 
Trades and Labor Council, last Fri
day night Delegate McDowell stated 
that he endorsed the action ef 
Premier Drury relative to the sp

in order

sentenced by a t. a possible dis
ruption of the solidarity of the worts . a 
of Firmer a- La - rroeWfceir#The new <teel merger, knowt 

the British Empire Steel Trust, 
spite all
that Labor would be given a i 
In Its administrât ton. Is waging 

tbs organised workers In n 
parts of Canada 

At Welland shipyards the new < 
peny

c to for the public eemershlp of all 
The Independent 

Its original
government are doomed te d 
pointaient. Both eectSo •atpublic uttliti -a ,,

Labor Party, hating 
object the furtherance of the work- 

in the political field. In
cluded this plank tn Its platform 
and has championed this principle 
oa the haskings of many of the rid
ing» of the Province of Ontario.
Is surprising, therefore. $o read the 
second half of the resolution which 
pledges support te Freaaler Drury, 
a man who siûd within the PMt 
month that his mind was a question 
mark on the public ownership of

Appeal wap taken bjMR ^ 

court of appeal In tho British

ill its to theof Federal Rm- 
Rome one hea- state clearly and fearleealy their

Bmp-re. the judicial council ef own views and yet maintain *Por-the Privy Council in London. 
The appeal of the rest of the

front on the general programma ef
social advancement.**

I “The Ganette is net generally n
supporter of public ownership, nor 
of Labor.** said Mr. M

strike leaders sentenced to vari
ous terms of Imprisonment will

H hadnow be heard by the same tri
bunal.

After nearly two hours' argu
ment by Mr. Trueman far the

In breaking down many1< fought fhe Federal Government
right down the line In the matter

pointaient of a co of the Grand Trunk purchase aadAt Fort William the closedMr. W. J. Frank Jam mes. clerk 
In the enquiry division of the Post 
Office Department. to the provisional 
prvslffsm of the new union, and With 
him are associated: ft W. Patterson, 
of the Experimental Farm. vW« 
president : George 9. Duncan, of the 
Experimental Fartn. secretary; Dan
iel A. fümmona of the Post Office 
Department, treasurer: O. C. Pater- 
■ÉL af the Labor Department, or- . 
ganirlniU secretary.

The new and somewhat unexpect
ed move Is the outcome of the strong 
sentiment which was voiced by a 
large number of the delegates at the 
Clvi! Service Federation Convention 
held last August, which arms favor
able to at once Joining up the Civil 
Service with the organised labor 
movement Action at that time, how
ever. was vetoed by the majority of 
the coavention. with the aaderetaad- 
Ing that the question would again he 
dealt with at this year’s coavention.

The attitude of 
Premier Drury h- characterised as
kindred projects.petitioners, which soon deve’op- to determine with 

accuracy the expenditure involved la 
the proponed project.
wkffMffBBSIMkFAfiBSr
Moore, “bet I am a trade unions;, 
first, and when the Government at
tempts to thwart trade union poli
cies. L as head of the trade union-

degree ofhas been destroyed aad the w<ed Into merely a running 
nation between counsel and their

public entitle* _____„
This le ae time to be experiment

ing. Labor many years ago decided
that the poMW ewnerati!» ef pnttk 
atlUtlra would b. a allai tartor ln 
tb# raduettun at the coat of llaby. 
Before the pelirr of the public ewa- 
.rahlp of public utniilea ww ee- 
bodlad In tbc platform of P^"'*'*1** 
of the Canadian Trades and Labor 
Congress, the great body which 
speaks with authority for the ST**1 
producing meases—the l u P- 
withstanding — the whole matter 
woo thoroughly investigated. The 
Ualted Farmers* organisation *• •» 
comparatively recent origin, and 
while manv of Ita poHelee are In 
Una with the pohete* of the I.JL 
P., there is no valid reason why the 
I L. p should at this time flirt 

------------------------ that party

hare had to accept individual “deliberate stoppage aàd r» **r*Mfig 
fflordshlpHL the Lord Chanceilor monta.

However.
of the work of the comm

ilsmissed the petition without 
celling on Sir John Simon, the 
respondents* lawyer.Trades and Leber Cnnfrcaa. ■ 

Bt tb. term, of Ita charter. the 
Aswclatlan ef Federal Bmpleyea la 
open for membership to any em
ploya of tb. Oo.cmm.nt who hse 

a service for «lx months or are

Hie orysntsoi workers, members of 
sartees latematloeal union», are at «0 “skim lightly- over the errand 

This meant "stoppes* unttt «prtpg. . 
Srttlle tbs poor’s sue- fvr lack of 
Hydro Redials.-

present on strike, and, despite All
reports ta the contrary, tho strikers 
are standtns Arm oa tho principle ofANTROAFING LAW 

OPPOSED BY LABOR
t In Canada, must take "DraryfT said tho 

a ores tore o# tho OoearamatA* oatd 
Mr. Moore. "Ho should ho re had

issue with the Government
Maker So Apology , 

Thin, he atatod. wao not a chal
lenge to the Qo re rament, but eog-

ln any department, except those em
ploys# who are alrostdy members 
of nrxsnlsotlons which are atBlutod 
With the trades and labor meeemonV 
geeh u the postal clerks or letter 
«arriéra

The only bar tn 
wire will be hi the 
departments or deputy ministers tn 
whose power lies the hiring or the 
eeml-ronfldcntint relationship which 
the Civil Berries enjoys at present 
with the Government

President Tom Moor*, of the Can- 
«.Itin Trades sad Labor Congress, 
when spoken le recording the new 
organism: m, said that the Ottawa 
body was not the Bret group of cler
ical workers to aAllals with the 
Trades and Labor Congress. The 
Inaarane# Clerks of Montreal had a 
charter, so had the Provincial Civil 
Servants ad British Columbia, and

A Canadian Labor Frees corre
spondent report» that last weak the

tha courage to supplant themanager of the shipyards i ommIw
bers with 
a proper rcp/>r\ 
com ra Lésion ef ha 
a repart, and yea 
payers to wait for the report off a 
new commission. When the Hydro- 
Electric Commission refused to roa- 
•idrr an award Of an eight-hoar 
day. Premier Drury stated, whoa ap
pealed to for a board, that he had 

la tn

n who would bring la
He accuses his 

tailed to give 
asks tha rata-

th* It tee of the men on strike Manes should be given to decisions
of the Trades and Labor Congraae 
before embarking upon project» such 
ns tha Hydro radial» scheme Al
liances meat be baaed upon right», 
ha «aid. “and whan the Government 
announce» a policy Which is a stop
page of the labor movement. I 
no apology for voicing protest” Too 
much time 
tailing what they would do if they 
were Premier. One newspaper had

plied with and conditions much 
than those offered to the 

before they went on strike wore 
made He informed the

Ottawa Ccatral Laker Body 
Voices ,Stta—«1 Objection.

iberehlp offcer-

that !»
future he Intended to give represent N.S. MINERS’LEADER 

CREATES SENSATION
Any attempt to rein trod ace tha 

war-time anU-toaflng law wm be
atlon on all grievance committees 
to nonunion men. In other words. k-wtth a party bees 

happen* to be the major vert leu of 
the Ontario Farmer-Labor Govern-

Organised Labor In
______ stands four-square on the principle

w • ri. ail of public ownership, and if the «*; rl. 5. CeOF t Kicked dependent Labor Party be the real
W >L1 na;_ _ workers' political party It to fnp-
nonniess mine. poeed to be. then u should

out in the open and declare Itself 
behind the Canadian Trades and

that the welfare committee system 
would be in spent by Individual»strenuously opposed by Labor. ThinThose in favor of tba movement. need at the HaHUhT*.opposition In

miBSweis****** w,waa euflleient number of chrll arrsanta

was amply Ulaatratad at the lut 1 shipyards 
mrotiae of the Ottawa Allied Trade*

and hr mu d not permit like paaat- 
MUty of Mr Adam Beck cigala*, 
bocatme 11 would be Imposable to 
replace him Bat. wh.oll com* to 
■ *uratios of radiais. Is sea ep-

H " w to ;
trmmlalolr had brrn rr fortttrd hr 
Drary. H »
the maalefpalltlss Interests*, there
would have hose no nrod for the
«coed commission - President 
Moor# was Inclined to place little

however, have also stated that some 
eighteen or twenty of the men sew 

WM not be taken back, 
bat after the strike concluded the

the said. "Moore Putts In."and Labor Ansar Lu ten. when a re- "Wben t, sa a dtiaen of Ontario, 
solda my opinions regarding as On
tario project, aad am token to teak 
or to doing by tba Montreal Oa- 
artte. you must leek for some res- 

for such an attack." he said. 
Title paper had prsetleelly said that 
It waa none ef labor's business 
whether the Hydro radiais were 
publicly or privately owned.

\had pledged themselves te make solution was a nan imowety adoptedapplication ta tbs Trades and Labor 
Congress for a charter as a trades 
union, which has been granted, and 
the Association of Federal Employee 
of Ottawa Is new In being, and. ae- 
cording to confidential reporta, ha» 
already mMÊÊÊÊÊÊ 
Or three hundred

ke op 
wliA point a dual commission.of dtsrrtmtoatioe. 

means that tha striks-
thereintroduce the Uv bv the Chief

breaker»
would sit in judgment on those wfio 
were piipnineat la the strik- Ho

Const»blev* Aseeetation of the Dom
ed by Labor Ahdrnj

Strong denunelatlon of the Mur
ray government formed tho chief

The resolution was hatred 
Delegate J. A. P H» y don. who cited

bv
two or three branches of the pro- 
vtaclal clviL servants of Alberta and 
■nskat.-heaSn.

“Affiliation

stated, further, that only St# 
would be required before the fient 
of August,

1.IM were employed before the 
Strike-

President Buckler of the tade-bershtp of
ployee from the

twa where, at P-Lerbere. recently features of the labor meeting helda pendent Labor Party 
Imr# stated at the 
meeting in Toronto 
a brief reeotutfon of support of Fro
ntier Drury nruld be setficisnt It

although there Is plenty 
the yards and that some

•trikea man an a at Glace Bay last week. ■ Adressai of the 
Sunday that

rfmfld.-nce tn so-coiled expert" evf-with the Congres» vagrant, and had been remanded to bw the labor candidates and Sllby 
Barrett and J.

Jail for
•cm. apparently, than that of being 
on strike.

e week for no other ~It m important that not on!y the 
Premier of Ontario but the pabtic 

do- generally, should b* acquainted mm 
: of to the declaloa of organised workers 

ta great public question* such 
tfciq and If She blear statement as 

a divergence 
ef opinion with our cisseert friend». 
U la neverthelea» la the public in- 
leraet that It should be made.** he 
•aid. “Organised labor would con*» 
to be a vital force - ff It allowed 
pc!teles tù he laid down by tho»*
o«t»ié» ||b own__
though the organised worker* have

ONTARIO'S MINISTER Of 
MINES CE1X ACCLA

MATION.

AGRICULTURE TO BECON- 
— StOERED AT NEXT CON

FERENCE.

Bar
it well hoown that expert 

could be 
A question favorable 
side wm “willing to pay for It.- TheHas: aea of itism. laid th. wkel- to Hob. lte. Armstrong p*i

Whereas, af the recent meeting of matter before a bun meeting of the 
the Chief Constables Agnoctattau of various unions and each loon! union

turned them down flat, the vote be-

obrained |
to which’* nation of the support 

P. tp the Govern man t at 
H»mr ***** a

WIT
Hydro - Electric Com mimicsever to Stance Lagan, the wnfl- 

Llheml. tfM.M* to operate 
a mine, which both Robert Baxter

thin time 
filet with the trade union to their decision mXThlw anything unforeseen oe

uvra the illl eoafetenco of the In
ternational Labor Offlco will be held 

important

move-
Labor

proved Its wsrth la the 
Hamilton

“Drury telle us that !n spite of 
the choice of the people.

Hon. Harry Mine, Ontario Minister 
of Mine* ergs declared elected by ac
clamation to a 
elal Hong» for the conetimoney «ff 
Fort William, rendered vacant by his 
elevation to Cabinet rank. There

opposition, and Returning Offl-

Of
the Dominion of Canada, held at

y »fParty, with tho result that 
the trade union», from whom the I. 
L P. |MR H» -chief sup»art would 
withdraw aad this- would ho 3Ja- 

to tho L L F.
Why flirt with polities? It I»

Moncton. SB. a resolutiont ta tho Provtn- and Barrett had Inspected aad de-unanlmouely adopted railing upon 
the Department of Justice to again 
put Into force the war-time anti
loafing taw; and

Whereas, the putting bite force of 
this taw will 
and wherever worker». In the strug
gle for Industrial freedom, are forced 
to strike. thdPihey may he arrested 
under this law; and

Whereas, it has been proven that 
the chief constable* are unfriendly 
to Labor, ns evidenced by their ef
forts to keep th» poUcenma of the 

here of
any organ Isa ti a with affiliation to 
the American Federation of Labor

On tares or four occasion» theTheIn Geneva 
question dealt with at th* confer
ence will be agriculture, which «Ci 
he considered from various palate %f 
glow, ta: hour» of wot 
mont, employment of 
ehfidrau, aad
tiens which will be considered___
tha prohibition of white lead In 
painting, the prevention of aitihrax. 
and emigration. The governing 
body may perhaps add still other 
subjects later on-

company ha» announced that work that Horn Mr. Armstrong. Murray's 
minister of mines, had told him in 
Halifax that the Murray govern
ment had backed notes for Logan 
to the extent of 
then expended abvut IIS.HP In 
pumping the mine free of water, 
and further that this money was 
■imply thrown away on a nselms

podlency of radiais project," said 
Mr. Moore He charged that Pre
mier Drwrv could have hi trod

wald ho resumed. The
urged, through advertisements, to 
break away from their unions ahd 
return to work. It le interesting to 
note that up to the present tae com
pany have been unsuccessful, and. 
aside from n few unskilled 
are. none of tho strikers have re
turned to work. If onr informa
tion Is correct—and we belieire It Is

re ment and
much better for the Independent in the legislature a preposition 

making for enlargemen* of fhe 
power* ef the Hydro-E>r *ri- Com

ae enclose of nomination 
proceedfngej^two o'clock Monday 
declared Wtita elected by acclama
tion.

had Labor Party If If disagrees with the seat every swffstance to the Farsner-
Fanrer group of tho Coalition, to 
come out and any so The trade 
union section of the Independent 
Labor Party wtR certainly stand be
hind the roilcle» of the Canadian 
Trad ■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■ 
which the public ownership of pub
lic utilities te one of chief Impert-

It ie Indeed regrettable, there
fore. that the Provincial Executive 
Council of the Independent Labor 
Party has seen lit to foreake that 
section of Its membership which 
has been the chief financial 
scribers. a-d

pare fa

Labor Government, and expect toOther quea- conttnoe to do eo, it 1» necessary 
that each Government, give consid
eration to the well-defined and lire ceir.roiwicn, for that le Just 
carefully thought-out policies and what It Is," he said.

mission had he so wtahed. rather*rc
than appointing the proposed stal-

ELECTRICAL WORKERS SEEK 
BETTER WAGES.

peopoaltloln.
The attention of Mr. Barrett was 

drawn t# the matter 
of Fenwick, who eald

Labor Congre*, ofand
CANADIAN ON LAWS COM

MITTEE FOR I. T. U. 
CONVENTION.

e of tho various strikers will 
return until their demands have 
been m-* and democracy enters lata 
the Halifax shipyard».

SECOND NATIONAL WOW- 
TRIAL CONFERENCE 
LIKELY IN OCTOBER.

by the miners
that they had 

ant been paid ll.SH In wag* due 
them. Barrett end other member* 
of the U.M.W board went to 
Mr. Armstrong, who told them to 
forget all about It But the U.M.W. 
men forgot to the extent of having 
their lawyer. K McK. Forbes, bring 

to the law courts, and the 
Murray government wan obliged to 
pay this 11.999 to the rainera.

The Murray government 
never no unpopular with the miners 
here as It I» now.

nation from •T‘KIn tho hope of obtaining uniform 
and working 

throughout Ontario, a conference 
of local unions in the Province of 
Ontario of the Iatematlowti Broth-

FARMERS ARE FACING 
SHORTAGE OF LABOR.

In connection with the new steelconditions
ind Canadian Tr*)ee and Labor merger the reorganisation of the 

special constable police force by the 
Dominion Iron and Steel Co., one 
of the companies Involved in the 
new merger, cannot be ùrarlooked. 
We note also that one of tho city 
councils In the district where the 
re-eggsntsaflow has taken place, re
fused to swear h» thin special police 
force The United Mine Worker* of

Congre*; therefore be It
Resolved, that we. the delegatee ta 

•he Allied Trad* aad Labor Associa
tion Of tho City of Otta wa, In régu

lé* th day af July. 1919. protest 
the putting Into force of the 

aati-loeflng taw; •*<■ he It farther

President M. O. Scott, of the In- Canada's second great industrial 
teamen, la 

which appropriation was acted 
by Parliament at the recent 
will not be held before October, and 
Perhaps not until N 
general, plant for

With the haying efASos eta* at 
facing a

J. R. John-
th-tematlonai Typographical Union, 

has appointed Mr. Vincent rusk, 
president af Quebec Uqtan No. 191.

Hite*
for the coming convention to bo 
held at Albany, M. T.. Aug 9 to IS. 
Thfta la the 
mittee of the convention, and the

oflb-hand. the farmers a 
•horuxe ot tana lalfor. :

of the Ontario Employment

erhood of Electrical Workers was th^here membership 
hly with any 

within the I

:arheld at Toron»* on flaturday, when willIt was decided to place two organl- 
In the pro vinca At pressât the 

range from IS cents an hourBureau for Carle ton.
Lanark countie*, says that tha ap
plications for work on farms In 
above the averaga, but that the 
number who nig* *p fwr this work 
ta below normal. Ha attribut* tha 
eauae to tho unsettled conditions

other organised body as a member of the laws
l r ■ ewniir. Ou*y 

thJ inference.la Ottawa to 11.26 an hour In Vftnd-
A. F. OF L HAS PERMANENT 

ORGANIZE* Bl EAST.
America fDistrict id) some yearsto based open the experience gained 

at the first conference held in thethe Minister af Jnatico » copy of this 
resolution, and that a copy be ataa

ago succeeded in having this vpectal
WORK NOT RESUMING OH 

WELLAND CANAL
paate* fare* ahaHehad. hut with tha selectloa of Mr. Fuek will meet withPAINTERS’ CAMPAIGN « 

ONTARIO.
autama ef 1,1*. bars tar b s sat to the secretory ef th. Cxas- ths Approval ef the qbBSi.lcrad. bat It Is flkety that thetien eed thee, renditions cannot herahlp. Mr. ruskWm. Verier, who hae been one tocond conference will he marked byHe stated to Th. Labor Frees rep

resentative that they were seodlMf 
■way about 11 men eech week, tort 
that many men slew up and later 
chus* their mind and do not «o to 
the farm, leaving the farmer short- 
handed. The a serose run ef wage* 

eth. with

safely be ignored by the Is ef the meet progressive andof the organiser* of the American new feature* which will make 
I! evep mors r»pr**sn!.i:r. la Cher- 
niter than the grot get together of
representative* ef labor, capital and 
the public.

AVAT WE GO AGAIN untiring woekere 1* the *
L T. U. in Canada, aad to very 
tar f* hie own un ten, having been

A report ot thosent out by of Federation of Labor in Western 
Canada since the advent of the One 
Big Union bubble a year ago. ha*

Tba Painter» and Decorators are 
perfecting plana far » wldeepr*d or
ganisation throughout tho Province
of Ontario, and with that end In 
view John M. Hopkins is travelling 
ever Ontario organising new locals 
in the cities and larger town»._____

At the vary au met the Ottawa 
Trad* and Labor Council from St Catharines stating that 

work on the Welland Canal was to
a mo-Immedlately following the na tion. Introduced by President Tom©e the award of the

Railway Labor Board of the United Moore, of the Canadian Trad* and be resumed on a ten-hour day baste the A.F. of L for the newly created 
district of Mavn Scotia and New

He has already taken
Mr. Fuek la la charge of theAs Labor Is vitally Interested In this LABOR OF QUEENSLAND OP

POSES NEW GOVERNOR.
to from 619 to «96 per 
board, aad In some cas* S3 0 day 
has been offered.

Staten and before the signa tur* of objection to the merger Subsequent project the Canadian Labor Pro*Its members had become dry. E. T. te have proven that .an the 
dangers pointed out on that occasion

bee Chronicle.
It ta stated that Quebec union 

Intend» to invita the L T. U.
got tn touch with the Labor De
partment and 
aware there was absolutely no truth 
that so ter

Whiter, who represented the rnil- rwnttn On e vtaK to Amherst hewere Informed
If Labor doté

1t»e appointment of Btr Matthew 
.Va'haa as Governor of Queensland, 
was ia opposition to the Labor Gov
ernment of tho State af Q<

that tho ralithe -board. hold it» 1911 convention In thesir* conditions, generally prevailingCongress Head Has Always Consistently 
Advocated PubBc Ownership Public Utilities

with the car works there and hasway owners In the United State* in the steel industry of the Ualted Ancient Capital.will now seek an It per cent, ta
in freight rates to help pay 

the increase» Wage tncreas* get
States to become established 
ada. th* they win sit Idly

In Gan- 
by and 

lire Steel TAKE STRIKE VOTE BT 
WIRELESS.

ADJUSTING N. S. MINERS’ 
DISPUTE.

glee the uear British 
Trust full LETTER CARRIERS TO GET 

BACK PAT ON ADC. IS.
If followed by lavrse.ee alert .to Lender err'd th. eppeW- 

ment ef WM»BM|»MnH
Lard Milner Celoelx! SevTOtary 

ef Omet Britain eemitted that the 
drift ef Aestmilaa opiaioa 
against th* present system, hut said 
a majority ef she other elate» must 

me king n 
change Premie- Theodore arm «ew

nowhere, 
freight r and that powerfulrates and te thetn Pwfl! crush the workers 

them Intolerable cea- 
Howerer, we heller* that 

Labor wto eeeert itself ee this
nlen as ia the

effects the titieeae el the Ualted 
States aad rantrury to the hnpres
sion Weeded te be left by Jt 
Arthur Conner sad others, the rote

President Tom Moore, th* e«dal
For th* first line In the history ef 

the labor mesemer.t a etrtke rote 
wm he taken by wireless operators
wilhto the next day ee ee. when 

here ef th* United Radie Tele

head of the organised workers to Sir Wm Htorort. M
Local letter carriers will rectors 

«sirs the last part of th*
.Ne2 £££?„*

ANOTHER INMr’ENDENT 
UNION JOINS INTERNATIONAL

son and MrQuîrkthe here af the
wniefc wOl S 

into the mining Industry ht
itionXand will fight far 

rights above everything
Bide of public ewaorabi» ia bring
critic las <1 not only by tin** outride 
the reeks of tb# movement, *f

tthoattitude af the America* Federa te favorable beforeScotia, held Its first conferencettau af Labor 
of puhltr ownership, but rafervod grapher*’ Amociatlon will be calledday. The Ottawa mea had » meeting 

Monday evening at wMeh they de
cided l* ask stay the last three 

had net been re
ceived They had already had hack 
par team April L 1919. to April 1.

Fleh handler* at Halifax, who In connection with the on td decide whether refusal at 
United States earners to deal with 
them i« to result In a strike

vor to bring tae other fiveef thegar and In view af the apparent at-
ef that ergantaatidh tb destroy

certain «reap of ludlslduxle Inside 
the trade union eiovem*!, who, 
apparently, are unmindful of the 
policies the ------- -------------- ------

have
local untoe In that rity have, thrwam 
la their let with the lateraettonal 
trade union

» pirating am Australian «Cat* te Qaroaa'and#of the United Stales rail- Vèf-w.Labor. Prarident J. C. Watters'.
and thereby pave the way to ah adjoined tha International Longshore- state 

men*» Association of America. This taws We&*a^ffto3ffri5
Otta 
of t ba

it la while at Ot- Labor Net dunging Attitude on¥Jam* Simpson ia hie report to publie utilities in Canada aad has 
been found wanting In vigor- 

^■gpggFerhepe

up tbetr minds ™ the advisability 
of publie ownership may need more 

ending tn the furore than does 
the poetries

fs». lSSd Régula tiens as te hew tarthe Toronto District Labor Council <L T.t. TRAINMEN GET FIRST 
PART BACK PAT.

thethat thotag on Saturday tari. After Beten- 
th* to an addtmehy the A. f *fL

■ oa the Coavention of thé America» 
Federation of Labor, stated that active byof

ffg&gw HSr.SièS«s-':â»*SÎ' ?^S5£5Si^iFB3f-lSS2
•enaht. The local has a msmkee- end Canadton raplrsl tossatod will

;“W5S»1W»rnB
«««eUea or ownership ef United 
Steles rallrrwdx As one of tha six 
delegatee ef the Untied Brother- 

rod ef Cur pentes»

1S2 FER GENT wm FAST- tw '***“*'' •** tor;‘wii:<sit4*i*i«r, j»
COST OF LIVING.

v- . ......■*
OT.X. trainmen, maqtaars of Of#

Labor is able to sépara*# b**r from 
strong drink whichway Train** of America, lari aad Serial Service, who recently 

>-week's tour of
►k of the *ofSUGAR FRKES WILL GO of Capo Breton.heh

hack pay whichby the rul* of rhet
allow the majority of the detention 
to decide the way hey rote should 
b» gi

day. The Ministry iof Labor statistic* 
show' an tacrea*d cwt of Wring ^a

net. At a recent cunroottoa ot th*by the 
mi timeCONCHJATION BOARDS FOR 

LABOR DISPUTES.
The first part of the article ti the Toronto Globe to have stated that Labor Kd«<•»*;on»: Association of 

Ontario held at Brantford tho who!#
m ■ and tho

Grand Tniak Railway ho had bo* surprised ta find thatWh-j ie vote * to the 
of tie United fftat* raff

le I» the best style of Ota 
organs and

Moore
OBJt,
lowing

above îtie >ve! ef 1919As a result ed the taped»» of the
------ tlw «jtpoK of ro-

organlned Labor la the Weal, par-The trainmen were allowed ato be fel- 
old adage worker* of Oatario made Its posftieetkxriarly In Rritirii Columbia had'time aad one-half for tarir worktaken, tho Carpenter»’ THE mous CIRCLE AGAIN 

AND AGAIN.
quite clear fr* respect» I# the liquor 
traffic la ne

romo oti_atro«gly ia faror ft prob.- 
1É|^ uqcwulag ta 

of the Inter-
after eight hours aad the Grand 
TTunk agreed to grant tho employes
hack pay dating from December 1 
of lari year

registered by President to tho* voting theUnited State». that body, by a substantia!of Conch a tien which will tho Glebe, that “mr
Uatou J'i lr __________

their attitude and ware giving their
"T'aity. Went ee record ia favordeal with tha dispute between theaas outlined by the 

Plumb Plan League and lu taxer of 
the committee's report, which pro
vides for Government centrai and 
démocratie operation 
•trange, therefore, to -nottco that

and actio* in tho trade tain to obtain In the uear future. 
It to mid.

By ehippng their product to tba 
United State*, rodnera aad jobbers 
not only secure ihp much higher 
prie* which prevail aero* the

stronger beer than that a?!*w*4Ar cord tag to Information recelv-t will compare favorably 4* tho laws of Oe ario.ed. tae back pay hae been divided 
Into tat aux terns mate them off the would ente to snake# the , 

tha Ilqw^-r question, in the V ,
Utor ahuent» the first was

Two other Hamilton men, George 
ff Krir. LC., aad E. O. Faster will

let this statement go 
had It aec beau made by areceived lari week anff the secondif Ji province of Ontario, tari October.IHWI to to be paid next month.

Railwayeditor cl the Industrial Banner and 
reap an Bible tor the articl* appear- ,they would roadfly 

of tb* industrial centre» the worker* 
voted In tarer of beer end wine* 
hut in th* rural district» aad 
tow* the people voted agalnri «ay 
from of Ueuor. ■

However. Labor

OmM to *1other cam ef the
What good wmfflmpe* mmtep the column* of fee but Labor has not. nor wfR to - ha-ri»ia wag*paper of which he 

editor, to a personal friend of Iff 
Jamas Arthur Conner, to attack 
■MteHi: the ground of 
Inconsistency in uphoMJrtg public 
Uwnerahip in Canada »T>d not vot
ing for it In the Ualted Shale*.

«teta to a subject which primarily

rroatîy from the rate of exchange. ita attitude tn r*pect to tho Uqu -rhe to the workers if theyaridity the international to hear the dispute between th* To- traffir I *hor hasit ofRailway and tho 
■teteag teee^e

Negottatteg O 
i the matter cord hi tevor of total probiMti >n 

ta troW. rat* , It I* cer^nor hae It god* * record tor the

la the United { whom «boot 99 per root, ere wage- railed under many of oar okf Uouor 
* * win have to bear the bur- -awa. Lab* wants beer gad !igo‘

win* tot to Juri a* doterntixed to boot.

bto paper can be better filled by Cootrol of Tïrî.r.'s The i>rm pf tbeprinting hottest constructive erttl- V H Giron to chairman ythe awarl to
•• «to ■ «to •-> v -1- um -

stands a* U hae *n * ajd tor
made by the rain 
Wateb. that “ "

?
x-

Winnipeg Defence 
. Committee to 

Assist 0. B. U.
AU doubts a* to the

affiliation of the One Big Union

mitt* are dispelled by event» 
during the pari week ti Win
nipeg.

Labor leaders have stated en
several occasion* that the O.B. 
U. and the Winnipeg Defence 
Committee were very closely
assoc:»ted if not one and the
same organisation.

At a meeting of the Winnipeg
Labor Defence Committee held

’ti Winnipeg, on Sunday last, a 
resolution of protest was passed 

the action of the
police in the
with aa O.B.U. organiser. A
special committee was formed

'to ’‘secure Justice tar the work-
in the Bienfait District.” Or 

tn other words a committee 
formed from the Winnipeg De
fence Committee to «stoat the 
O.B.U. In the district from which 
an O.B.U. organiser was ejected 

The International 
Unions of Winnipeg, during the
trials of Roswll. ot a!, worked
in conjunction with the De
fence Committee withdrawing 
shortly after tho trials 
eluded. A general election fol
lowed and the trade unionist» 
gave their support to the Labor 
candidates ae reoak a win show 
However, now that the trials 
and e'.ecti 
ternstional Trade Union Move- 

t purpose bringing Winni
peg and other parts of Western 

high*
standard aa prevailed before 
the general strikes of 1919—- 
and then some.

are ever the In-

Canada up to tha
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